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A WOMAXS'S WEAPON. j
1 V

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, J

Bruises, Sores,Ulcers. Salt Rheum.Fever

Soies,Tetter, Chapped hands. Chilblains j

Coms.and all skin eruptions.and positive- -

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or j

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by druggists at Weldon. Brown'
& Carraway, Halifax, Dr. J A McGwigan,

Enfield; W. M. Cohen, Weldon.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

t.hfi lflrsrest and best stock Dry Goods and fin&

Shoes we have ever had. Our motto is the best goods for the least mon-e- v

and leave the "one thread in the reed slon shot) trash' to Others
Would you make the best possible use of your money? Would you get

"What is a woman's weapon ?"
I asked of a charming girl.

She dropped her hushes shyly.
And stroked a vagrant earl,

Then consciously she murmured.
This rosebud newly out :

''I have a strong suspicion
Uer weapon is a pout.-- '

"What is a woman's weapon ?"
I asked of Farmer Straw.

He looked at me in wonder;
Then sadly muttered : "Law,

Don't mention it to Xancy,"
And down his head he hung ;

"But I am ot the 'pinion
Her weapon is her tongue."

AVhnt is a w oman's weapon ?"
1 asked a matron tall.

the best and the most goods for a dollar? Then go to

W. A. JOHNSTON'S
BAD BLOOD!:

Pimples on the Fsoe
Breaking Oat Z

Ekin Trouble! ;
Little Screi I Hot Sfcb I :
Boils i Blctchei i i
Cold Sorei) Bad Breath
ficre Mouth or L:p :

If ; hi: .ii!Tit frdm an J" of ;
tttcv inplumis lui.i'm If you doubt this ask vour neighbor? He never asks vou two prices and

i DOCTOR ACKER'S i
j takes one and a half but is content with one price and small profits, and: ENCLISH
I warrants every thmg he sells to be as represented or the money retunded.DUUUL3

That graced the kitchen wall.
"There stands a woman's weapon !'' 1'nhstrv, Integrity, Alility and Pluck

:WHY?BECACT61LOOD!
IUtb ttj rrpr ti! mertMirv I If !o, iild

trie vonr-el- f tti iivHlrt! tt- ntion nl ibo t.mo
. t"t u u.at tvu riurpu b..ttt j

m- -J to ofiufe frt.i..m t ti' ift. r
llr. ALrr t iwlUh :UlFitni

ivte im prison from taw ttm. Mt it ftom
2t i iril-- ': rr.n. rito to W H. Hook Ml A 5

;C4.,4rt W tt BroauWky. New ork Cl:y

Mie cried in tones of ire,
And swiftly I retreated

Before that l:int so dire.

What is a woman's weapon ';"
I asked a lover true.

He turned him to a maiden,
With eyes of heavenly blue ;

Her velvet lips vere parted,
All innoeeut of b'lile.

lr.,1 1 1 .

: DOCTOR Thes. O.tbrawd EMCLItll;
Pll'. in Pof ItlT-- Ciire tor Sick;
Uoa.arB. HlUou.BfM, and;ACKERSIf C.aatlpatl.a. Small. tlr.:
ant aaa a fuT.rll. vita tkrt
UJlfi. Sold la England for Is.!
iwd.. In Amerloa for tic. Gc"
Ujem from your rrunrim, or;

are our business maxims and credentials to your favor, and we will
stand or fall by them in competition with trade demoralization and bus-ines- s

tricks of the day.
WE ARE HO CljEP(P JOfjfil

with soft words, fine promises and special friendships, that are known
ot all men to be counterfeit, but give you full value in every purchase.

PURE

PINK
and to W. H. looiut (0. ;PILLS.

Kit Sale !y v. M. ("HKX, !... N r
lil.ri-- ly

IMT. CLARK,

"Her weapon is a smile."

"What is a woman's weapon ?''
I asked a poet then.

With sudden inspiration
He seized upon his pen.

"Oh ! I could name a thousand,"
He cried in accents clear :

"But woman's surest w eapon,
I grant yon. is a tear."

A FLY ESSAY.

LA. 1

L A D i !E!S5F I N!EEED!RiESiSCOIODS
we invite your special attention to the new and beautiful styles and all
shades of color, in our elegant silk wraps, Henrietta's, all wool cashmereserges, plushes, velveteens and fine cut silk velvets, as also our party
dresses in cream Henrietta's, French embroidered flmmm'ntrR TnHiQ
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SOME OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OK THE

INSECT WHICH PEKIES .MAX. WELDON, N. C. Linens, Mulls, Nansooks, etc., these goods are the cream of the fashionana are
FIT Fon THE Ttous$EJu quEEfi

Of whom we number many amoD? our customers We receive the Paris and New York Fa,l,in8 Monthly for both Ladies and (icntlemen and find on special, v in

Ml J 1
'

r HOSE desiring to purchase or

sell property in the town of Weldon, will
do well to see or correspond with me.
I have been surveying the lands in and
around Weldon at various times for the

past ten years and hence I know some-

thing of the value of these lots.

Fine Furnishing: GoodsUUIM s FINE WOw
In clothing our suits run from $ to 8-

-5 to which we have add, d as -c tit one of tlilur...t nn.l ,. f...l,; i.l. . ....-!-
. . i i . . t. . iU't ui"-- i ii i ,ii ,i in i i in, i.ki ii u iiiuinf in ,. .. . jw, takoyour measure and have your suns , , ,, i a tew d,j. a, I'lnlade', U, , .ices add.,! ,l '...,' Z , " " I

taction..Mr. J. K n. ,ri,,ii nt i , n ,..im. r,. ....J ;n i i: .: .
- ...... . u ,Uii. ... .. , ,UII VVM vt n, R ,,, nn-ui-e u ,iiu a U CI, to '11. W. A. JOHNSTON, Littlctou, N. C, Oct. lt. 1SUU.
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The fly has some advantages over a

man. For instance, he has a pair of
double compound tyts ami with tlicui he
can see in any direction at once without
turning its bead.

These eyes have 4,ii00 facets'
and all of them have direct coiuuiuniea-tio- n

with the braiu: s that i:' a uiau
comes along on one side i.f him and a
lump of sugar on the other, he will be

able to watch both of them aud stay fur,
the sugar so long as it is safe on account
of the man.

When he sees he can get one and
dodge the other, that is exactly what he
does, and he does not have to twit his
neck in two trying to keep track of the
opposite object.

The fly is particular about the air he
breathes. He hasn't a very big mouth
and his lungs are small in proportion to
Lis body, but he is particular what he
puts into them.

He has provided himself with a min-

ute screen, which has been stretched
across his throat, and through this he
strains the air before inhaling it, and to
preserves his precious life to the very'
limit of longevity. A rupture to this j

screen would be fatal to the fly. j

Good gTeen tea. such as the best of j

the grocers sell for a dollar, steeped pret-

ty strong and well sweetened, will kill as

many flies as drink of it. And they
will drink of it as readily as a will '

play craps. It is estimated that a pound
of tea and two pounds of sugar will rid
a room of flies withiu ten days that is

a small room. '

Flies are voracious eaters. They do
not care so much what they eat as when
they eat it. They are particular about
regular meals. They do not eat Ions at
a time, nor much at a time, but thev eat
often. One female fly will produce" 20,-- !

000 young flies in a single day, and they j

will develop so rapidly as to increase two '

hundredfold in weight in tweoty-fou- r

hours.

Hart and Allen,

SUCCESSORSTO M. F. HART.

wumi
And a Prijrht

Fresh stock Goods.
Stores, Dwellings and other buildings insured in the best companies

against loss by fire.
Mr. Ifart lias jut returned from the

Northern markets where he has been Kni-
fing our stock.

If our trienI and patrons of the old
tinu will uive us a call they will find a well
selected ami stvlis'u line ol LOSSES -:- - BY -:- - FIRE :- - PROMPTLY -:- - PAID

LOSSES -:- - BY -:- - FIRE -:- - PROMPTLY -:- - PAID.'IDiESS GOODS

Rates Low.
Rates Low. o Rates Low..

Rates Low.

With trimmings to match.
A complete line of clothing.
A FASHIOXAHLE line of HATS.
Best makes in

LADIES',

MEN'S

AND

CHILDREN'S

SHOES.

tiood Looks.

Good looks are more more than skin
deep,depending upor a healthy condition
of the vital organs. If the Liver be inac-tit- e,

you have a Bilious look, if your
stomach he disordered you have a Dvs-p?pti- c

lock, asd if jour Kiduess be 'af-

fected you have a Pinched look. Elec-

tric Bitters is the great alterative and
tonic and acts directly on the vital or-

gans. Cures rimples, Blotches, Boiis
and gives a good complexion. Sold at
W. M. Coben's drugstore, 50c, and $1
per bottle.

-- mmmmmmmmmmmmmm Q mmmmmmmmmmmuimm- -
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GINS A SPECIALTY.
A large bear was killed in Greene

county a few days ago.

In fact everything to be fonnd in a first
class establishment of the kind.

The friends and old customers of Mr.
Hart are earnestly requested to renew their
business relations with him through the

-- mmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmnimmnimram-

NEW : FIRM.
Low rates in the Standard Companies given on STEAM, WATER and

HORSE POWER GINS. For further Particulars Apply t'0

OUR VERT BEST PEOPLE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Dr. Acker's English Remedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup, it is magic
and relieves at ooce. We offer yon a
sample bottle , free. Remember, this
Remedy is sold on a positive guarantee.

For sale at A . M. Cohen's drugstore.
Weldon, N. C.
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T THE ROANOKE HEWS OFFICE,
Coma to see us without FAIL and we

will give yon value received.
Respectfully,

HART & ALLEN.
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